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Abstract
Background: Quality of maternal care offered in hospitals signi�cantly determines the health outcomes
of expectant women and their newborns. The study aimed at understanding the perceptions and
experiences of new mothers diagnosed with tokophobia; regarding the quality of maternal services
offered in public hospitals in Kenya.

Methods: This was a qualitative study consisting of in-depth interviews with 29 women who had given
birth recently in a referral hospital in Kenya; and had been screened and found with high fear of childbirth
at 22 weeks’ gestation period. The framework for assessing the quality of care of institutional maternity
services developed by the University of Southampton was adopted in this study. Thematic analysis was
used in this study.

Results: The identi�ed challenges were categorized into two: the provision of care and the actual
experience of care. In the provision of care, there were perceptions and experiences relating to human and
physical resources, inadequate referral systems, and inadequate management of emergencies. In regards
to the actual experience of care, there were perceptions and experiences relating to inadequacies in
human and physical resources, lack of cognition, lack of respect, dignity and equity, and inadequacies in
emotional support.

Conclusion: The study identi�ed systemic challenges related to the provision of maternal care and actual
experience of care contributing to tokophobia. In this regard, there is a need to judiciously analyze all the
critical steps identi�ed in the framework for assessing the quality of maternal care, as this will reduce the
intangible challenges identi�ed in this study.

Background
Among expectant women, the childbirth process signi�cantly impacts their lives based on its outcomes,
and the process may have long-term impact both at an individual level and as a member of a community
[1]. According to research, the estimated level of severe tokophobia is between 6 and 10 % globally, which
cuts across both primigravida and multigravida women [2–5]. Additionally, as documented, tokophobia
thwarts about 7.6 to 18% of pregnancies globally [6, 7]. Often, childbirth experiences among women
impact their future decisions on subsequent pregnancies [8]. As a result, their choices would both
positively and negatively impact their peers’ decisions, mentees, and other potential mothers close to
them [9, 10].

Tokophobia has been linked with increased apprehension and grief during pregnancy [11]. This, coupled
with maternal stress, is associated mainly with risks of preterm delivery [12] and such neonates have
higher possibilities of dying within 28 days of birth, which would cause an enduring grief to the mother
and her family [13, 14]. Maternal anxiety is acknowledged as a predictor of poor obstetric outcomes [15,
16]. They include convoluted labor, prolonged labor [17], instrumental delivery [18], and emergency
caesarian section [3, 16].
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From statistics, approximately 300,000 maternal mortalities occur every year globally [19, 20], with
virtually 85 % of the cases being reported in South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. In the recent past,
international and local organizations have endeavored to increase hospital births. However, about
30 million expectant women globally still give birth in the absence of trained birth attendants [21]. Studies
however suggest that adequate skilled birth attendance could reduce the risks of stillbirths emerging from
intrapartum related complications by approximately 20 % [22–24].

According to research, signi�cant disparities exist between resource constrained areas and urban
expectant mothers on access to skilled birth attendants. Skilled birth attendants attend about 67 percent
of expectant women in rural areas compared to almost 90 percent in urban settings. This trajectory cuts
across wealth quintiles, and in several nations, especially those classi�ed as middle and high income,
where most deliveries take place in hospitals [21]. Home delivery preferences are caused by domestic
con�icts, high poverty indices, inequalities amongst communities, socio-cultural dynamics, and political
instability in most developing countries [25].

From the available literature, most population-based studies evaluated have failed to quantify the
preference for hospital deliveries despite providing vital information on the subject [26]. Notably, the
available studies fail to comprehensively capture the expectant mothers’ opinions on facility-based
deliveries and how they contribute to tokophobia [27]. The current health models recommend that users
of health services, especially maternal and child health services should be allowed to express their
opinions on the positive and negative aspects of their experience [28]. In this regard, qualitative research
methodology was employed in the current study to extract information on women’s experience from
hospital births and its in�uence on tokophobia.

Methods

Research design and procedure
This study was conducted in a county referral hospital in Kenya, and qualitative study design was
employed. The study was part of a larger study on the impact of integrated prenatal education on the fear
of childbirth among women of reproductive age. The current study aimed to provide an understanding on
the perceptions and experiences of new mothers diagnosed with tokophobia; regarding the quality of
maternal healthcare services they received in public hospitals in Kenya.

Study instruments
Semi-structured in-depth interview guide which was adopted from the Framework for Assessing the
Quality of Care (FAQC) of institutional maternity services developed by the University of Southampton
[29] was used for data collection. In this framework, quality of care would be achieved through provision
of care and actual experience of care (as indicated in Fig. 1). In this regard, the items included in the
interview guide consisted of perceptions and experience of study participants regarding provision of care
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and the actual experience of care. Open ended questions were asked followed by probing further as and
when it was considered appropriate.

Study settings, population and data collection process
The study enrolled a section of women who were part of the main study mentioned above. During their
22nd gestation week, participants were screening for tokophobia and individuals who had a score of
above 66, which is considered high fear of childbirth as per Wijma Delivery Experience Questionnaire (W-
DEQ) version A scale, [30] were asked if they would be willing to be interviewed after successful delivery.
Approximately 46 women aged between 18–45 years accepted to take part and their details such as their
mobile phone numbers, the expected date of delivery, physical address, and address of their
spouse/guardians were recorded and kept by the �rst author. After delivery, they were contacted,
congratulated for successful childbirth and reminded of the interview. The study included women who
had normal delivery, had live births and were willing to participate in the study after giving birth. Women
who had experienced complications during childbirth, those who were unable to speak either in English or
Kiswahili, and individuals who delivered at home were excluded from the study. Although 46 women had
expressed interest to participate, we �nished the interviews at the 29th participant as the saturation
principle has been reached since we used an iterative approach by looking at the data right from the time
of data collection [31].

In this study, we used an interview guide which was both in English and Kiswahili languages, as these are
the commonly spoken language in the study area. The interview guide was pre-tested before using it for
data collection and amendments were made as deemed appropriate, and the asked questions comprised
of items like “ what would you say about the quality of maternity services in the hospital where you gave
birth?”, what is your experience on the referral system in the health facility where you gave birth?”, “what
is your experience and perception regarding the human and physical resources available in the health
facility where you gave birth?”. The study was conducted between January and February 2020 and the
individual interviews lasted for about 42 minutes on average. The interviews were conducted in a private
room at the post-natal clinics in the hospital. Three research assistants who were midwives conducted
the in-depth interviews after undergoing a short orientation/training on conducting in-depth interviews,
correct use of recorders, appropriate use of interview guides in qualitative research, ways of obtaining
informed consent from study participants and methods of probing further to enrich data collection. The
criteria for choosing research assistants was mainly their previous experience working with expectant
women in similar studies. The information collected was arranged according to the University of
Southampton’s Quality of Care Framework. The framework has been customized to �t the current study
as illustrated in Fig. 1.

Data processing and analysis
An iterative approach [31] was employed in this study. This approach was appropriate for this study as it
is a re�ective process, key in sparking insights and developing meaning by looking at the data right from
the initial time of data collection. After the data collection on each day, the �rst author (DO) reviewed the
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Results

Participant characteristics
A total of 29 new mothers aged between 18–34 years old participated in the study. Nearly 34% were
between 25–29 years old with about 34% having college education. Among the participants, 68% were
married. The majority of the participants (48%) had one child and 34% were from rural areas (Table 1).

recorded interviews and provided feedback to the research assistants on any issues that were outside the
scope of the study. The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed by (K.M). The �rst author (D.O) read
the transcripts, deliberated on the content, and agreed to the interpretations. The transcripts were
cautiously and thoughtfully appraised to attain an inclusive logic of the contents of the study
participants’ reactions to asked questions.

Content analysis [32] was used for data analysis, initially there was reading through the transcripts
several times followed by categorization of each item in a way that offered a meaningful description. The
next step was to identify if themes were to be linked in anyway by listing them as major and minor
themes. The major and minor themes were compared and contrasted again for possible marching. This
step was followed by reviewing the themes in order to ensure that the information was well categorized
as it ought to be in order to answer the research questions comprehensively. Finally, selective coding was
done to come up with the results of the study. Excerpts from the study participants were applied to
describe any emerging issues. To ensure trustworthiness of the collected data, individual checking was
undertaken throughout the process of data collection to ensure that the researchers rightly deduced what
the study participants stated in order to reduce unnecessary repetitions and monotonous statements
made.

Ethical considerations
The declaration of Helsinki recommendations in conducting research with human subjects were adhered
to in the current study. The researchers obtained ethical approval from Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Ethical
Review Committee (IERC/JOOTRH/209/20). The aim, scope and signi�cance of the study was explained
to all study participants. Also, the right of study participants to con�dentiality and voluntarily withdraw
from the study at any stage was assured. We sought informed consent from the study participants for
the in-depth interviews and audio recording. All collected information including audio recordings and
transcripts were securely stored and accessible only to the research team.
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Table 1
Demographic characteristics of the respondents

Code Age Education Residency Marital status Employment No of children

RP1 18 Primary Rural Single Formal 1

RP2 23 Secondary Peri-urban Married Formal 1

RP3 25 College Rural Married Formal 1

RP4 30 College Peri-urban Single self employed 2

RP5 19 Secondary Urban Married self employed 1

RP6 31 Primary Rural Married self employed 2

RP7 26 Secondary Urban Married self employed 1

RP8 20 college Peri-urban Single Formal 1

RP9 27 College Rural Married self employed 1

RP10 32 Primary Urban Single self employed 3

RP11 30 College Peri-urban Married self employed 4

RP12 21 Secondary Rural Married Formal 1

RP13 28 Primary Urban Married Housewife 2

RP14 33 Secondary Peri-urban Married Housewife 3

RP15 31 Primary Urban Married Formal 3

RP16 22 Primary Rural Single self employed 1

RP17 34 Secondary Urban Married self employed 1

RP18 29 College Rural Married self employed 1

RP19 25 Primary Peri-urban Married Formal 1

RP20 23 College Rural Single Formal 1

RP21 30 Primary Urban Married Housewife 3

RP22 26 Secondary Peri-urban Married Self employed 1

RP23 31 College Urban Married Formal 2

RP24 24 Secondary Peri-urban Single Housewife 2

RP25 27 Secondary Rural Married Formal 2

RP26 32 College Urban Single Housewife 3

RP27 28 College Peri-urban Married Housewife 2
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Code Age Education Residency Marital status Employment No of children

RP28 24 College Rural Married self employed 2

RP29 29 Primary Peri-urban Single self employed 2

Participant’s perceptions and experience regarding the
quality of maternal healthcare services in the public health
facilities in Kenya.
The study participants were asked about their perceptions and experiences regarding the quality of
maternal healthcare services they received at the public health facility during their previous pregnancy
and if it contributed to tokophobia. The quality of care framework developed by the University of
Southampton was customized in this study and the interview guide was developed based on it. All the
interviewed women revealed that indeed there were challenges regarding the quality of maternal
healthcare and two themes with eight sub-themes were identi�ed (Table 2).

Table 2
Themes and sub-themes that hampered the provision of quality maternal healthcare services in public

health facilities in Kenya
Themes Sub-themes

1. Participant’s perceptions and experience
relating to provision of care

i. Inadequacies related to human and physical
resources

ii. Inadequate referral systems

iii. Challenges with internationally recognized best
practices

iv. Challenges in management of emergencies.

2. Participant’s perceptions and experience
relating to actual experience of care

i. Lack of enough human resources for health and
inadequate investment in physical resources

ii. Lack of cognition

iii. Lack of respect, dignity and equity

iv. Inadequate emotional support

 

Participant’s perceptions and experience regarding the
provision of quality maternal healthcare in public health
facilities
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In-depth questions were asked about the participant’s perspectives and experiences regarding the
provision of quality maternal healthcare services. From the collected data, 2 major themes emerged: 1)
Participant’s perceptions and experience relating to provision of care and 2) perceptions and experience
relating to the actual experience of care. Further details of these two themes and their corresponding sub-
themes are subsequently highlighted below.

1. Participant’s perceptions and experience relating to
provision of care.
The adopted quality of care framework identi�es six elements related to provision of care namely: human
and physical resources; the referral system; the appropriate use of available technologies; internationally
recognized best practices; and management of emergencies. Although the interview guide had questions
aligned to all the six elements, the responses from the study participants would conclusively elicit four
elements (therein referred as sub-themes); namely: i) challenges with human and physical resources, ii)
challenges relating with referral systems, iii) challenges with internationally recognized best practices,
and iv) challenges with management of emergencies. The four sub-themes are explained below.

i. human and physical resources
The study indicated that most participants experienced challenges with patient �ow at the maternity wing
of the hospital, inadequate sta�ng at the maternity wing, unclear signage and/ or organizational
management structure of labor, delivery and postpartum sections of the hospital, general infrastructure of
the hospital’s maternity wing, and unclear/ less elaborate management structures.

Participants described their frustration on the manner in which the �ow of patients was being handled.
They noted that due to unclear patient �ow, much time was wasted in �nding their way within the
hospital. This was commonly reported by women who were giving birth for the �rst time.

“I did not clearly understand the patient �ow…this was my �rst pregnancy”. [RP22]

“During antenatal visits, the nurses should guide us on the �ow of patients”. [RP12]

Participants identi�ed staff shortages especially in maternity wings as a major challenge the health
facility was struggling with.

“The nurses were very few compared to the number of women delivering” [RP7].

Participants reported that the hospital did not have clear signage written in the local language. Also, they
noted that the direction to labor wards, delivery rooms and postpartum sections of the maternity wing
was not labelled in the local languages, and this made it di�cult for the �rst-time mothers to follow, more
so those that were not able to read in English and Kiswahili.
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“There was no clear signage, I got lost at �rst but the hospital staff assisted me” [RP2]

ii. Referral system
Participants reported that there were challenges with time taken to be admitted, timely examination and
referral of a woman presenting with birth complications. Four participants experienced a very slow
admission procedure, which led to delayed referral to a more advanced hospital.

“They are slow, I had complications, and my chances of surviving were low” [RP28].

Also, there were reports of challenges with reliable transport on a 24-hour basis. Participants mentioned
that due to rough terrains particularly in rural settings, it was challenging to get means of transport more
so at night. Although the hospital was reported to be having a number of ambulances, it was mentioned
that they were unreliable. They also mentioned that due to their low economic status, it was expensive
hiring private taxis and more often than not, the taxis were not available in the villages.

“Ambulances in the hospitals are unreliable, they do not respond on time,” [RP25].

It was reported that although the hospital had a hotline phone numbers, they were unreliable.

“I called and they said the ambulance had gone for another referral” [RP11].

In regards to the availability of staff, essential drugs and equipment at the local health facilities to
stabilize expectant women with complications before referral, the participants reported that the local
health facilities such as dispensaries were not operating on a 24 hours basis.

“Our dispensary is closed at night and during weekends” [RP20].

iii. Internationally recognized best practices
Allowing women to have social support of her own during labor and childbirth and assessment of
women’s physical well-being throughout labor are among the globally recommended best practices. In
this study participants reported that they were not allowed to be accompanied into labor and delivery
wards by persons of their choice.

“The hospital does not allow anyone to be accompanied by a relative or family member to labor wards
and delivery rooms” [RP15]

iv. Management of emergencies
Two participants mentioned that they were aware of three of their relatives who had birth complications
and had lost their lives as a result of late reporting to the health facility which led to delays in managing
the emergency. Also, they mentioned that unsafe abortion were common but the local health facilities did
not have the capacity to handle emergency abortions as they do not operate on a 24 hours basis.
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“There are women in our villages who have lost their lives due to unsafe abortions and other pregnancy
complications because the hospital is far from rural areas” [RP13].

2. Participant’s perceptions and experience relating to
actual experience of care
Based on the quality of care framework used for drafting the interview guide, the focus was on the
Participant’s perceptions and experience related to their actual experience of care, namely: i) human and
physical resources, ii) cognition, iii) respect, dignity and equity, and iv) emotional support. Participants
noted a litany of challenges and inadequacies related to these factors. The challenges are discussed
next.

i. Human and physical resources
The in-depth interviews were aligned towards the physical infrastructure, overall maternity environment,
and contact time with quali�ed healthcare workers, cultural norms regarding gender of midwives and the
competence of healthcare workers to offer quality maternal services. Concerns were raised over the state
of wards, more speci�cally the quality of beds and bedsheets, hospital meals, toilets and bathrooms.

“There is a need to improve the quality of hospital linen and beds” [RP19]

“I wish they can improve the quality of meals they offer to inpatients” [RP14].

Regarding contact time with quali�ed healthcare workers, the majority of the participants noted that the
hospital was understaffed.

“Only one doctor and about three nurses in the labor ward. We were seven” [RP10].

Cultural norms regarding the gender of midwives assisting women during delivery was mentioned by all
study participants. All participants preferred to be assisted by female midwives and doctors but lamented
that the hospital had mostly male healthcare workers.

“The hospital had only male nurses” [RP17].

ii. Cognition
In this study, participants noted that necessary information regarding their scheduled childbirth was not
relayed effectively in a language they all understood. Equally, participants reported that they were not
fully prepared for the childbirth process and they did not understand the existing options. Regarding
postpartum care, the participants reported that they were not psychologically prepared for all possible
outcomes of their pregnancy.

“They only looked at my maternity card and told me to go to the labor ward” [RP8].

“Although I had questions, I wouldn’t ask because I was worried” [RP23].
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iii. Respect, dignity and equity
In the current study, fear of hostile treatment from midwives and nursing staff was echoed by study
participants during the in-depth interviews. Their explanation for why women avoid facility-based
deliveries were met with agreement by many of the other study participants.

“The nurses aren’t kind, compared to the traditional birth attendants” [RP18].

“Actually, most midwives do not treat women with dignity” [RP24].

In contrast to their often-negative impressions of facility-based midwives, participants largely submitted
that the care provided by traditional birth attendants was of compassion, humility and absolute
psychosocial support. They stated that traditional birth attendants encouraged them during labor and
assisted them with tenderness and compassion.

“Traditional birth attendants will speak with you with kindness” [RP25]

“My experience was inspiring; the traditional birth attendant was empathetic” [RP3]

It was reported that the effects of not attending all the required antenatal care clinics during pregnancy
created anxiety and fear among some study participants. Similarly, other participants explained how they
had heard stories from women delivering in health facilities that caused fear and anxiety. In some cases,
study participants confessed that these fears discouraged many of their peers from going for health
facility deliveries

“There are stories of women being slapped at the hospital during labor” [RP26].

“I was not able to attend all antenatal visits; the nurse was very harsh on me” [RP1].

Participants also stated that the health facility did not have a designated o�ce responsible for assessing
socioeconomic and cultural needs of the expectant women. Also, most of the study participants felt that
they did not receive appropriate respect from the healthcare providers. Participants noted that cultural
practices that do not interfere with quality of care such as being assisted to give birth by a female
healthcare worker should be practiced.

Participants noted that not all expectant women were treated with the same standard of care. They said
that those who were well known by the healthcare workers received better treatment than the ordinary
women.

“We were not treated equally, some received better treatment than others” [RP27].

“Some women were given special favors. This is common in public hospitals” [RP9].

iv. Emotional support
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In the current study, participants were asked if: i) they were able to freely choose the social support they
were comfortable with, ii) if they were treated with honesty, kindness and understanding, and iii) if the
health staff were cognizant of their supportive role in the provision of care during labor, delivery and
immediately postpartum period.

None of the participants reported having a companion of their choice during labor and delivery. The
hospital was said to have strict protocols that would not allow such practices.

Participants reported that most midwives did not offer any physical, or emotional support during labor
and childbirth, and this was largely as a result of understa�ng.

“The nurses were overwhelmed. We were seven and they were only three” [RP4].

Discussion
This study sheds light on important basics of maternity care from the perspective of actual users. In this
study, participants voiced their concerns regarding the quality of maternal healthcare service offered in
public health facilities and its contribution to tokophobia. Indeed, all the 29 study participants admitted
experiencing challenges during labor and childbirth. These �ndings are consistent with the �ndings from
Namibia which reported that expectant women had similar concerns regarding the quality of maternity
care [33].

Provision of care
Regarding the �ndings on the challenges on the provision of care, the study highlighted four sub-themes.
Human resources for health comprise the quantity and quality of health and non-health personnel
employed for providing and supporting the delivery of healthcare in the health facilities. It also includes
staff arrangement, management styles, and internationally accepted sta�ng norms [34]. In the current
study, there were concerns regarding understa�ng, unclear signage, unclear organizational management
structure of the maternity wing of the hospital and poor management of patient �ow in the maternity.
Similar challenges with human resources for health have been reported from studies conducted in other
developing countries [35–37].

In regards to physical resources, there were inadequacies with hospital physical infrastructure, such as
depilated state of the maternity and wards, poor quality of hospital beds and beddings, poor quality of
hospital meals and general unhygienic hospital environment. There are similar studies that have shown
infrastructural challenges that hampers better maternal health services [38, 39].

The current study highlighted a myriad of challenges emanating from erratic and unreliable referral
systems from the lower level health facility to the referral hospital. There were also reports of inadequate
ambulances, poor coordination of the existing ambulatory services and unreliable communication
system. This �nding is in tandem with a similar study carried out in Ghana which was looking at the
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views of women, healthcare providers, public and quasi-private sector regarding maternal care
shortcomings [40].

Regarding the internationally recognized best practices, the current study noted that currently there exist
numerous procedures in maternal healthcare that have, through cautiously designed randomized
controlled trials, been shown to be of value to the mothers and their infants. It was however reported that
expectant women were not allowed to have social support of their own during labor and childbirth. The
effects of social support during labor and childbirth has been reported to have a considerable impact on
the new mothers which persist into the postpartum periods [41].

Studies have indicated that the leading causes of maternal mortalities globally include hemorrhages,
sepsis, hypertensive disorder, unsafe abortions and obstructed labor. Our study noted that these
equipment and drugs were not available in lower level facilities, and this �nding agrees with similar
studies that have identi�ed substandard emergency obstetric care which contributes to maternal deaths
[42].

Actual experience of care
Whereas the quality of the provision of care in health facilities is essential in guaranteeing effective
maternal healthcare, expectant women’s actual experience of care is equally signi�cant. If their overall
experience at a health facility is such that it dissuades them from returning for a subsequent hospital
childbirth, or leads to speculations to the same effect in the wider community, then the de�nite quality of
healthcare provided is questionable.

The proportion of male to female healthcare workers was also a concern as the majority of the
participants wished to be attended by female healthcare workers but the majority were male. The �ndings
of this study agrees with similar studies that have reported challenges with the experience of care of
expectant women regarding the state of infrastructure at the health facilities [43].

Cognition entails seamless communication between a patient and healthcare provider regarding both
diagnosis and the determination of preferences for treatment. The relationship between these two parties
should be depicted through empathy, privacy, discretion, informed choice, trustworthiness, discernment
and compassion. In the current study, less than half of the study participants were explained by the
healthcare workers in their local dialect. Majority of them noted that the nurses did not explain to them
the diagnosis and procedures they underwent. Also, regarding postpartum care, the information was not
conveyed to them, and this contributed to anxiety and depression, leading to preference to caesarean
delivery. This result agrees with similar cognitive factors related to childbirth and their effects on women’s
delivery preference, that was taken in Tehran [44].

Respect, dignity and equity are fundamental principles and basic human rights that all expectant women
should enjoy irrespective of the prevailing circumstances. Participants noted that the healthcare workers
did not observe privacy during physical examinations, late labor and delivery, and according to them, this
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was a violation of their rights. Similar studies have indicated that most women in public health facilities
are not treated with dignity and respect as it ought to be [45–47].

According to study participants, cultural norms and practices that do not interfere with high quality care
such as preference for female nurses to assist women during childbirth were denied. Our study is in
agreement with a mixed-methods systematic review on the mistreatment of women during childbirth in
health facilities globally [48].

Finally, the current study looked at the challenges with emotional support of expectant women during
labor and childbirth. It was noted that women were not allowed to choose freely the social support they
receive during labor and delivery. Also, there were reported instances where women were not treated with
kindness, honesty and understanding. Although all healthcare workers working in maternity are supposed
to undertake a supportive role in the provision of care during labor, childbirth and postpartum period, the
in-depth interview revealed that a high percentage of women were not satis�ed with the interpersonal care
accorded to them by the healthcare workers. There is need for continued emotional support during labor
and childbirth as it has been demonstrated in similar studies [49, 50]

Strengths, limitations and future research
The study �ndings add to the existing literature regarding the quality of maternal healthcare services
offered in public hospitals in Kenya. The author believes that a detailed description of the sample,
meticulous data collection procedure, data coding, transcribing, and analysis exhibits the transparent
nature of this study, which makes the �ndings signi�cant and valuable. It is worth noting that research
participants were open and articulate in their responses, and they were freely allowed to share their views
and thoughts. On study limitations, it has been critiqued that in qualitative research, data collected
generally lack randomization, and there is a possibility of bias when giving the interpretation. It is also
argued that the sample size is relatively small. Finally, it should be noted that the interview guide used for
in-depth interviews was widely supported by a broad review of the existing literature. Thus, the research
outcomes could be bene�cial to persons and organizations interested in increasing the uptake of health
facility deliveries, especially in public health facilities.

Conclusion And Recommendations
The presence of maternal health services doesn’t warranty their usage. Healthcare management should
critically analyze the intangible question of why the existing health facilities do not offer services that
expectant women will accept without reservations. This can be achieved through a critical analysis of a
number of de�nite yet integrated components of a framework for the evaluation of quality of care in
maternity services which has been applied in this study. This framework will help in undertaking a brief
yet comprehensive situation analysis of the quality of care as provided at the health facility and
experienced by service users. This has been recommended as it touches ten important components of
quality of care namely; human and physical resources, referral system, maternity information system, use
of appropriate technologies, internationally recognized best practices and management of emergencies,
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human and physical resources (as experienced by healthcare users), cognition, respect, dignity and
equity, and emotional support. If all these items are critically appraised, the quality of care in public health
facilities are likely to improve.
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Figure 1

The Framework for the Evaluation of Quality of Care (FEQC) in maternity services. Deveoped by the
University of Southamption.


